
j t'tsnaiy llerls.
Wt an aulUnrixed to imiumi Saani'd

It turn as candidal for tlioe- of
CloritlhloUonioniJ tiiIkt Hn,

l7i.
" 'j'm govcTiiuK'ut Im JnlcrJIoUnl tin'

farther wle of improved ilre-urn- to the

Indian. It U ee:irci!ly supposed flint

this interdiction will deprive the Indium

ol the ue ot Improved TIjo

only result will lie that the Indians w ill

be oomnellfd to obtain their Anus by
biking tin in away from our Koltlier.

Tiik suirjfcstion that a Nulioiial Hurt-H-

of Industry be established ii iiiectiiu.'
with cousidorable favor. Ilut holding In

memory tho villainies committed iu the
management of the Fn.'cdtuen'a Bureau,

there is a wide-sprea- d Inclination to hold

off until the U. S. Senate passes Into the
control ot honest men. We want no Ho

wards at the head of the Industrial
Bureau.

Aitimiscui Bey, Turkish wiiiisier In

Washington, is of the opinion that the
Republican of tho United States sytn
pathlze wltli Russia and that Turkey
claims the sympathies ot Democrats. It
i very natural for Democrats to enter-

tain a kindly feeling lor the "under Hop

lu the fijrut;'' but the sympathies o1

Democrats in 'he Turoo-Kussi- conflict
are rery much divided the preponder-
ance, however, being on .he side of llus-sl- a.

By a recent vote of her qualified
voters, Franklort, Kentucky, has de-

clared tor licensed liquor saloons. For
aome reason which stands unexplained,
polls were opened for the women and
children, who voted as follows: For
license, women, 17; against Ifcenso 320;
for license, boys and girls, 132, njraiiist
license 410. Majority agnint license 587.
The result was Influenced fully oue
hundred votes, in favor of license by a
liberal distribution of oraages, gum
drops and jujube paste.

Pidccab has a rather novel but entire-

ly effective way of oflording relief to the
deserving poor ol the city. To provide
food and clothing tor a poor widow and
her children, a poll was opened at a cen-

tral point in the city, last week, and for
the sum ol ten cents any voter could ex-

press his opinion by ballot ot the relative
populrity ot Paducuh females. Out ol
a vote of 1,373 a Mrs. J.K. Smith received
655; and the whole amount received,
$137.30, was handed over to tho poor
widow. Xel Xoxat, ot the Paducah
Xtwt, did not get a single vote.

The labors of Christian missionaries in
China have brought but comparutivelv
fcwol the eelestlals to the knowledge of
the "tone faith," although zealously ex-

pended In that direction for a period of
more than half a century . They have uot,
however, been entirely fruitless. Thev
have given tno celestial a knowledge
of the system ol Christian propagandist,
and thousands ol tongues are busy now
disseminating the teachings of Uuddlm
and Confucius. Budd :iit and Confucian
societies have been organized and
wo nend not be surprised, if, in return
for our Christian courtesies, Buddhist
and Confucian missionaries are sent to
America. Should they come they should
be received with open arms to a hospit-
able welcome. Surely we are not too
wise or too righteous to search lor good,
even in tho teaching ot Buddha und Con-Indu-

Hlatuersritks like Hlanton Duncan,
iu Louisville, ami Ogilvie Byron Young,
ot St. Louis, are rumpant, just now, fur
the formation ofa workingman's party.
Neither one of these men ever performed
an honest day's work in his lilc, and yet
they seek to be the organizers and leud-er- s

of the new party. The laboring men
of the country arc sufliciently numerous
and sufficiently Intelligent to fona the
controlling: party of the country; but the
very moment they absorb such men as
Young aud Duncan, that moment they
poison their oiganizutlon with the germs
of Inevitable destruction. Hut there ii
no necessity for a workingman's party.
The Democratic party is, to all Intents
and purposes, a poor man's party; and
the moment that party obtains control,
the country will enter upon a more pros-
perous era. The means are within their
reach. Let them join the Democratic
party In sufficient numbers to give it
undisputed control of tho general gov-

ernment.

The Rejiubllcans of Maine have placed
thcmselvea on reiord as the most

political liars of tho age. In
a venomous, but cowardly attack upon
President IJayes, they declare that the
Republicans of the south are being mur-
dered. pluoaonJ, buelaliy ostracised and
drawn Irom the country lor the solo ami
only reason that they revere the flag and
love the Union. The falsity ol this iiee.
laratlon Is simply atrocious. At no
time sines the war has the south been
more quiet and orderly. White men
and black are fraternizing, and thn mat-tr-

ial and moral well-bein- g ot the
country is advancing rapidly. The black
mea In Louisiana, South Carolina and
Mississippi commend tbe fairness and
Justice of Democratic rule, and damn,
M well tbey tusy, the carpet-ba- g dom-
ination that brought upon them the
suffering, bloodshed and destitution,
which, happily for them, are now but
things of hateful memory.

Si.nck the suppression of the strike,
the Republican papers ol the country are
Industriously circulating the baro luced
falsehood that the Democratic In use ol
congress refused to make appropria-
tion! for the support of the army. There
Is Dot an Intelligent Republican in tho
laud who does not know that such an
awertlon is absolutely and slanderously
false. The bouse panned tho army

against the opposition

ot tliree-lourtb- s ol the nepubllcnn 'jtm.
Ur. The uinount appropriate' j( v',a

deemed ample, but betause the VHl ile

rlared thnt the urrny should not be used
In the advancement ol polltieHl Kcl'i'tues
nf cither purl', tho Ui'Ptibllotin
senate voted it down, und refutu'd to
yive the army n Niijrle dollar.

im, Mi Nrovnt: ai i iii: ti uu.
U Ik evident that in the subjugation ol

the Turk, the Muscovite has a bigger, job

on his lands t'.iiiu he bargained for. In

every eohlliet, above the dignity of a

skirmish, the Kiifslans have been de-

feated; but it does not follow from Inis

fact that they will be forced to recross
Hie Danube. The ell. ct will bu to pro-

long the war, and render it more desper-

ately bloody. With the breasts ol the
contestants by the ac'iiunilatcd
hatred ofa hundred years, the struggle
will be fierce uu 1 proltaeled. Hut only
one termination seems to ho possible.
The tiuaueial condition of Kussiu is bad
enough, in all conscience; but that of
Turkey is immeasurably worse. With
uoeredit abroad the Sultan is already
driven to the extremity of forced loans
from his Biiblects. Furthermore, Tu-

rkey's llglitint; strength is already iu the
Held, while the draft upon Uussiu's mil-

itary strength is scarcely missed from the
millions that can be brought into service.
Military critics have innul but little to
commend in tho ability or strategy of
the leaders on either side, indeed, Russia
lias hurried from blunder to blunder;
but since the contest must turn
upon the question as to which power can
maintain the most men in the field, ti e
crescent must luevitably go down,

"I'll E lUTSOr WAR." Al llll lll
A I Kill 1 1 1 f.l.

We are neither a turk nor a Musco-

vite a ( ossaek no- - BashMUzouk; but
feel constrained to say that tho efforts ol

the Turks to smirch the Muscovites
with the "iitroci'y tar" that blackens
their own character, will not do. The
Turkish Inhumanities in Servln, Bul

garia and Boiimaida, less than a year
ago, shocked and bonded all enlightened
humanity. These, at first, were do- -

uied by the Turk and then belittled; but
tho bloody record stood to damn that
people lor their heartless savagery.
Feeling the weight of the curses
thus Incurred, the Porte sought, to trans- -

ler a part of the load ot intamy to the
soldiers of the Prussians. Hence tho re-

cent stories of Russian cruelties. Old

Turkish soldiers, wounded in battle, and
nursed in Uusjlau hospitals, were parad-

ed before the corps of newspaper corre-

spondents at Sluunla, as victims ot Kus-sia- n

cruelty ; and the talcs these M-

igrates told were perfectly blood-curdlin- g.

But, within tho we k past, the rascally
lies ot these fellows were exposed.

Colonel We'.lesley, of Fngland, who

was on the spot, has borne testimony
to tho humanity, ot the 1'ussiaiis that
cannot be disregarded. I'pouthc estab
libhinent ol the Russian headquarters at
Bjcla, the residents of that place aud
neighboring villages tied hi dismay
abandoning their shops, their crops, aud
even the sick and decapld who could
not bear removal. All these fugitives
were gathered In by the s, and
are now pursuing their various
avocations umiisiurljul. And Jijeln,
accor 'ing to Turkish accounts, was one
of the scenes of cruelty. The situation
south ot the Balkans is, however, most
deplorable. The marauding Circas-
sians burned the villngis of
the Bulgarians, destroyed their
crops, aud left in their wake, the com-plete- st

desolation. It was' but natural,
therefore, that the Bulgarians, driven to
desperation, sought revenge bv destroy-

ing the crops ami burning the habita-

tions of their .Mussulman neighbors.
This is civil war in its mast appalling
form ; and unless its progress is arrested
by the early appearance of a Russian
lorco upon the scene, all property will be
destroyed, and the country given over
to desolation aud ruin. Tho Russians
are no more responsible for this con-

dition, however, there was the govern-

ment ol the i'uited. States for the sufler-in- gs

of southern union men during the
progress of the late rebellion ; and no
reasonable man will charge it to their
account iu the ledger ot Turco-Russia- u

atrocities.

Uailronil Alii liuinlt.
(Chicdgu Tiituuie.)

At the rit-- ot shocking the nerves of
the New York Xatiutt aud the New Voik
Times we have to announce that tbe
supreme court of Illinois has decided
that certain bonds issued by the town ot
Lacon, In this state, as a subscription to
Hie capital stock ot a railroad company
some years ago, were illcirally issued.
and are thereiore void. The tacts ol the
case, briefly stated, are: On Io. 22,
ist an election vaa held lu the town ol
Lacon, MaMiall county, at which
a maioritv ot the voles cast wen- -

In favor ot u Bubserlntion by the
town of $00,000 to tho canital
stock of the Ilauitlion, Laeon & Kusutu
railroad eoiuimoy. At tno time the elec
tion was called and held, no law wus in
force which authorized the election or
conferred power upon the tow n to vote
upon me (mestion, or in any manner to
become a stockholder lu thj railroad com-
pany. Uu March &, lsou, the legislature
paed an act wnich declared this election

hereby legalized and made binding and
valid, notwithstanding there was no law
existing at the time said election was
held authorizing said township to vote
for subscription to the capital stock olsaid company." This act further provid-
ed thut the supprvisor make a valid and
binding subscription, and issuo bomia
tc. i'be supervisor accordingly Ismn-- j

$00,000 and m duo time March, 1871
the sunervisor aiul clerk lout il...
llvered tho sixty bonds, each for $l,0ou';
bearing 10 tier cent. Interest. Th
court field as it had held in previous
cases, tint the legislature had no nower
under the constitution to nasa h law
rendering the election nnd subscription

uu uiu uueci woum in; 10 compel a
iniinieipiil corporation to incur a debt
lor purely a Inei.l innnieli till Tl II I'l
and that the legislature could not amh'
uio-.e- supervisor Kiel town cleric to
crea e a corporate debt without Uiu con- -

eni oi iim expressed at ths polls,as tlm power to Impose taxes or creama corporate debt Is uot Inehlcnt to theirpower,. lle bonds in this case
recited on their fne i)ut. n.....
With ii...... i i

I. ,. .. " oi
.einutr. and therefore there

was dui) notion to the purch&er. Theo
bondJ vtre not voidable but void.. . .'.''da
detMon applies nut merely to this ease
but to a large class of bonds issued under
hltmlar laws passed by the legislature
''curative'' ol previously notorious ille-
galities. Though there can hardlv be a
doubt us to the correctness of the de-
cision ol the court, there will probably
be the old howl about repudiation. It is
claimed that anything bearing tho sim-
ilitude ot n bond, whether legal, forged,
or contemplated, must be paid, Under
penalty ol ii lailure to do ho being

a repudiation.

nil n I im lli'i'iima of llie radiiiwe?
liinliiiK'ii'ii llawkeje,

'i m y. three young men who only
la i n; ..la pped ueros the threshold
ol hie In in iiu eastern college, mid went
loi ili ii; on the trackless ocean ot tile to
baule wi!i relentless fate and win reuowu
or a glorious death in the arena, eleven
are elei kin1.' in auction stores at lourteen
dollars a month, one. is running a fish
boat, two arc learning the house paintiug
trade, one starved to death before he had
been out ot codege a eek,ono is driving
a team on a street contract, two are
tramps, and the utliLfs are living with
widowed mothers, who are their only
support. Fact is, brethren, when old
lite grapples it hooks into a man's collar,
it shako ail tin.' arena and ocean and
battle business out ol him so quick tliat
in mx weeks if he is alive, ho knows
more iu a minute about the price of pork
and Hour than he cm tell you about
a Uivek root iu aix months,

IIOTFI.K- -

St. Charles Hotel,
O A.TX1.0. XXjXjS.

i mm w sen rcs times

Room and Board, 1st and 2d
Floors, $2,50 per Day.

Room and Boar J, 3:1 floor $2.00 PerDa,

Special Rates br Vbtlt or Month
A limited number of very desirable lam

rooms earn be necureil ulreutmiuule ratea lur the
Summer months

Tlx St. Ctiurlea is tlic luiycbt 11ml be.--t nupoiu
(M Holme tn SuiiUieru lllinui.t, und h Uie Utul
hole! in Cuiru. NutwIllittiuuliuK llie "Ii
Itock" iiiluction lu iriem, ilic tulile will,
Uhuiil.lie librnilly uiiilkil with luevery
ol everythiutf llml ojiu lie fminil iu market,

t iiii; lurire siouple rooms I'nr cuuiiui-ruu',-

elerH, on Krnumt Door, freKof clinrgu.
Ij-A- il couvunt '.OHitlilva

ttiehotol willieiil eliaive.
r..st,i:u.rw

I'rowietur.

isni4Nii:.
INSURANCE."

3AJ?T0&D MORRIS
AND OANDEE

(itaeral

Insuraiics Agents

Ci.j Kalioiul Bank Buiidi&g,

I&4 0'.Jat Established Aaenoy In SoutiJ
eru HJUulb, repruaeuunn ovnx

ItQa 000 COO

Arli?:gton Houss

J. D. DEANE, Prop'r

!..irlcs

RATES: $2.00 PER DAY

I.IUIOK IKALKKS

K. SMYTH & CO.,

Wholesale and BetaU Dealers In

Foreign and Domestic

LXQXTORS
'

AND -

WIXKH OF AIjT. KIN UN,

Wo. CO Ohio Levee,

CAHIO, ILLS.

MESSRS. SMYTH A CO. Iiua 5onUnOT
atoe.li i.l tlm Ixt voihIk hi Uiv mar- -

et, and Kivrvniieeial allentiou to thl Hlioleaala
BDUU Ol IUU UUdtlltMa.

Iki litj bmM Esllsje

St. Louis, Mo. .

(E:l;i!:sl2iial!;3.)

THOS. A.RICE, A.M. L. L. 3
JAS. EICE, A. M., 1 l'rineij als
1. H. HURWOOD.

FULL LIFE SCHOLArtSHlPJ $81 00

MOST Coiupletp, Thcrouiili urel I'nii-tlc-

ol Minlv in tlie Luitol siin a
furn- liiuiHiieusiiiiv i, every yniiiiK iinui ,n).UiiihIi) i a the t ol hie

For Iiluitratcd Circular,
Aldrees,

THUS. A. KICK, A. M
tICll rmdi-ui-.

O'CALLAIIAN & HALL,

IRON", TIN
AND

Sllato Hoofers,
AJSTN2. ILL.

3 ooflnx and Guttorinf a Specialty

S'late Roofiinp; a Specialty in
any part of Southern Illinois.

Lightning Rods, Pumps, 8toves
and Tinware.

Jobbiaa- - PreaaVtlr Don.

mil i

HAJUKfl.

Enterprise SavifigB

BANK.

CHARTERED UAHCX '. U9

CITY NATIONAL BJLKK, CAIEO

omrinii:
A. B. BAFKOBU, PrmiiUnt.
S S fAT!,0t. Vine PivSMlent
W. UYHLyjP, (Wvn! Treiuunr.

Biiiicthiw :

P.W. IlAHRl.iT, ClIAS. HaUOIIEII,
f. M, STOCKT.ICTH, I'AI'Lli SeMCU,
tt. H. I'UNNOtail&M. It. I. lUl.LIUAV,.

J. M. 1'lllLl.II'S.

IKTEHEST i,l ouiUioit a! Uia rt ol tit
annum, .Miireli ll uti't Sjlai-h-- t

let. liitertmt not wtllnlriiwn m mlcit Hume
listvly to the principal of the ilr.uit, llimby
ivuiit tlicm coiiii.ounit aih'rt'Hl

Married Women and Children may
Depoait Monoy and no one

elso can draw it.

Optn evrry uimni'ssilay tVoni n in . to S p.m.
J SatunUy evtuiiuK lur nuvuig Uuaita uoly

rom 6 to to 'clock.

W. HTSLOP. Trirvr.
THr,

City National Bank

CAIRO, ILLlHCiL

CAPITAL - M00,000

OJfVlCkHl,
W. H, tAU.M)AY, President.

1.. !i AIJ.IJUAV, Vic.-l'rrt- .

A It, Ht KOHlt, Cwiiit-r-

WAi. :' K IIVbUjI', A't Cabhifr.

liIKKCTORS:
STAITS TaVLOH, It. II. CO.MNOHAK,
I.. llAtUDAT, W. I", HaLI.OiAH
I). W'lLUAMSOK, Srll'HfcX

A . U. SArrouu,

Ezchanga, Coin and United States
Donas licugnt ana oia.

DEPOSITS un.l a jeneral banktsf

liroas, freshlent. H. Wells, fathiT.
ic 1'rta'i. I. J. Ktrih, A tnl. tch'r

Corasr Coaimerclal Ava and b. t'treet

CAITIO, IX.TJO.

iutKcrun.
IlMH, Cniiu. Win RluKf, Ctiro.

U, lairo. Wm. Wolir, Ji.ro.
SffMiila, Cu.ro. U I., llillinim.uy, l. Liuis.
IlilOi r, I uiro. H Wella, Cairu.

Y. H. Krinknihii. st. Uiuit,
J. Y. Clellieun, ('aleitouiu.

A UrneiHl IlKiiltliia; llrmlMPHK Done.

t VExeuanse Hul'l and tioulit lnlerrat pii
n Hie SaviiiK l)emrtnifut. lil1w:tiona Uitile,

nrt nil tmines lirnmiiUv atieBile.l to.

FAIKT AUD OILS.

B. F. Bl.ako
-- in iili'rcln

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

XJiitrszixiH.
Wall Papor, Window Olass, Win

dow Shades, Stc.

atwaya od hand, Uie cilrUrbtisl illuiainalln

AlKOfM nil..

Xlroaant
Oorner Elsfonth Street and Wmhing

ton Avonaa:

VAKIKI V S I (IKE.

Tew-Yor- k Store
WHOLESALE ANP RETAIL.

Lai'sost
VARIETY STOCK

IN THE CITY.

Goods Sold Very Close.

Momer lbth at. and OomuercfiJ A v.

CAIRO, IUIHOI!

C 0. PATIER & CO.

JOHN SPROAT,

WliulMalr ivaler in

Northern Ice
Oln3J, Corner Twelfth and

Ohio Levee.

ICE It tho Car Load or Ton Wllllbs
packed iur ubliijilni;.

nr'iri

THE HAILV BULLETIN.

tlt'l.l.t l lN la iiililialiiit rvi ry iiniiiiiiiHrplU.
(eicit M( In tlie Hull, tin IluiM'iig, cor

nrr WuntniiKton utiluc uuJ Xwflilt) alnet.

Tut Bii.uitim Is smut In city subai rlbin by

lallliinl uirriern ut Twunty Kivo CenU a Wc k,

(niyal)le wukly. liyliluil, (iu lvauiv), Wirr

nuuiii; sis umutha, til; Hirer uionlhn, li onr

mouth, ?!

THE WEEKLY LU'LLKTIN.

PubllaticO every Ttiuralay niorniii(ut II

p: annum, invariably in ailvance. Hie poaUK

n tbe Weekly will be prepaid at tbli office, so

ba siiliaiTlbtra n il obtain tor a ubrrl tion

rice ol a year.

ADVEBTIB1NO BATES.

DAILY.
Biulnew Cards, per annum So

One aquare, one navrtlon,. i in

One square, two insertion,....... 1 60

One square, one wee i SO

One square, two wiks 3 '

One suuaie, three Wonka,. 4 W

One aqure, nhe moutn

TIIU1,
One aquar", one lniiertlon SI on

Knob aulim-qneu-t lnaerci.i, M

fJ-On- e Inuh If a sqnare.

U-T- o regular mlvertloura weuCerauiierlur i

ittoriatnU, both aa to rale ot rtiuxtrta anil Run-

ner f diaplaylii( their lavora.

Con munlcatlona upon aabjoota of wen

rat Interest to tha pablio aollotted.

tJ-A- l! lluba.j-i- Lettert ahouM be ad'tna'M to

llr Hiillolli, 'nn,niir

A Repoaitory of FuH3:i, PI
and lnstructioii "

Harper's Bazar.
LLL'STKATKD.

koiicls or THE l ims- -

Kor6lr.;:y lir.Mseh'il'l mutter., ainlitie-i- .. 11a:
iii'K t;j,..k in r Die lie-- 1 tlmiK

Tn laie II la a iimlU r nt euoiiuiny. .No
lmly cue iiSiiiit to lie without it, lor the iniotiiiH-lio- n

it irivi will ivi' in i very Hiueli nniri: inmiey
?bnn the nubaei ipiicn eurc, ii 'ivihk tlie

i liuld au iiiicooiu. iiicrarv iailor.-C- lu

tao oourrml.
it mean a Ha.ah ia .i fii.i ly nn
:iliuiia Att.rk-ii- , poi nis. i.Ueielie.4, anU eAsi,)i. ni

a iihibI attractive ehimieter. lu ilnliter-i- .
yuiel urtiHlie the I A uak is iiliqurt-iioiia- l.'y

tlie lie.t jnuriiiil of it, ku.ii in th i eotin
ny.-atiie- lay Kwnitiy (.u.ellp II rln.

utttK frei to all Hubacrlbera In the
United Statee.

(Iarpkr v H.iHZAH, one yir yt n

$l iK) ineltekii jirejiaj Ditn l' U. ft. pohUtte by
tlie publisher..

SutmeriiUoiirt to ITahpkii'i Mmiazivk, WitaK-L-

aiel IIa.ah, to one aililrups lor r.ne yuar, tin;
or, two orilnri.er'ai'eriiHlltala, to one adilrvat
lor one yea' Sli IH pontaK1 irii.

An Kxtni Couy ol'iitber t'le MuL'uiinp. Week
ly, or lW.urill be liiipplieil uihIia for every
Llub of ( tva srnscHiiijLHn at I woeui h. in one
reinlttjinr; or, Six (.opiea tor Jj hi, wiiIiuiiI
extra copy; imsUit'e tree.

Hack Nuinhtm ran be xupptiM m any liitiP.
Die Volume ot the Ma.ah coinniei.ee with

Oieyeur. VVheuno tmiu is inrtitioiipil, ituill
be amlerstooil thai the nhHi'riier winbes to e

with tli nuniber ih'm alter the n o ipt ot
bia arler.

'llie Annual Volumes nflt ari'Kh's IIa7.au, Iii

nrut cloth bimlintc, will tic eent byexpreni, Int
of expense, fur 17 0" e.ich. A coiiiplcle s.el,
noiaprismir Nine Voluinoi, will on reielpt ol
isnah at tlu rnteof ti i jivr volume, liei)ilit at
u.xpeStet Ipun .ikm-r-

,

tlotii eases lor rui'h volHnie, suitable lor hind
li'Viil be sent by Ilu .p.. Mi. mil, uu re. eipl ol

,l.o(i eui'li,
lielexed '.o each voltiuniu aeat grulia on reielpl

of ataHip
Newapapars are not locopy tlueailvcrti-emv-

without th" expreaa order oi Haiu iii I'.koth-u- i

Astai
li.nll'KrtS WROTH KK'i. NVw Ynrr

J -- a m

Greenfield Ferry
(ITFKtt CAIKO)

The ??tfHiu Ferryboat

MrmGiivHo.
Will be rim rrirnlarly, leHving (iroon

neld a laoilini; at 7. !l unit 11 o clock ii.m.;
1 :i)0, 3:H and b:'M o'clock i.m, duriny each
ween uay.

On Stiniliiy she will letive the hmlinif ut
and lOoclock a.m. and at 1 J ;in., ami at

8u0 ri.m.

MISFIT CARPETS.
KriL'll.sh ilniHsclH. Three 11 y ami Ingrain

aUo, Stair (.'nrpntn.Velvet Kuks, l.'ruiiil)
Cloth, Oil Clotlm, etc., very cheap

at tho Old l'laco

112 FULTON ST., NEW YORK
CurpetH carefully packed and ent to an

part of the I'uited .stKti'Btrceofebarne.

tr sEND:;roR;pRicEi8T. ;

A, BENDALL

AUMIMSTUAI'Olt'H ftAI.K.
Public notice la herehy given 1 at liy virtue

of a deereti of Ihe county cuui t of tlie cuiuily,
of Alexander lu the aUite of Hiiioih.
rtnilereil at the June term of lauiii
court, 177, upon the application of the
lUlilcl'siKUeil, to nell the real propi rly "I Hie
esluta f Louis Naasannii, decrusnl. to pay the
itelitg ol llii'Biiiue, 1. Harmon II. Black, admin-
istrator ile botiin unn of Ihe eatute of l.oilia

late ol aiiidcouniy diceiiaiil, will aell at
public Teniliic, on tlie:iid ilar ol fti'ptc nihi i A II
177 at the I'oiit door of the court houie in (he
nlty of Dairo til two o'clock p. in. ol Kaid duv
to the htRlieat and besl bi'Mer, to pay thiMlehU
of aalit Louis N'jaHaiinii, deccuacil, llie lollowillii
deacritml real estate, lt: Lot eisht () In,
block seventeen (IV), in Hie 111 M inlilitinn the to
city ol Cairo, ailuate In said county and state
having thereon a llnetwo slory brick building
adapted for liusiiienn and reuiilone. 1 ho aid
properly will bu Bold absolutely and n eefroio
any incumbrance, liii'lielliiK tlie the widow,!
dow er, which will bt released to Ihe purchaser
without further eiiiuilrlemlion. 'lat ins of sale:
One thiiusaiul dtillurs ami one-ha- of surplus to
be rash in h inil. ami the balance tn al liuinllis
from time of sale. I he dc ferret paymenl mualb evidenced by thi pun hiiiter'a note drawing
aix tier cent luteivst with ieraonil ctirltVi
and Hale morgraw upon the ureiuiaca sold.

Dated August 7th 1377.

I'"I0H It. 1)I,AK,
Arlmlnlstratnrrte Vj.i , ,vi of the tatate of

l.outB Naasanno, dtd

OATHO DRIVE WELL.

Mmi
A tliuruub!i .iii.i liiy ,m,l ijmdliy iil.dyls hy

PROFESSOR E. S. WAYNE,
i.u l ill' imuli iulliclntlj r uklishei, the f.ntlhal in nil csuiiial medicinal properties llie

WATER OF THE CAIRO .DRIVE WELLS

h almost ttal will M cl th Famed Ed Springs of Arkansas.

The Hiivc Well Wnler carrying all the r.iiboniti ol nun or thalybr.ue properties tli.t it ean hold Inn,,
lutiiin. Iltnce, by lieuiiii, this w.uer ami throwiuK ita vasir, i hiit.d w uh uieilicuinenui a, ih'i.ii'ein luiul may rruutre, ilirettiy up.m the body or the ilti.cai.iii purnun ol the patient, wo are ilirouji tl,j
process uf ahsorplion ciuhled to produce all the cures ll.al are Hinted liy the Watcll f the j0l Sprm,., ,
one-ha- llie lime and at leal one-lu- ll llie up. use- -r. iiimu the patient Iron, tl penja 0( B lonii 'nd
exhiiMtinit trip, aiul from the ipuikeiy, uiipoiitioii and lublery inx icrablt Irom a visa to and a protiautij
at liic aiorekaiu

It n nowtoucceikil that th' le vap ir b.uhs are the lnoi thorough in,l rapid blood purifiers known u, thewurld. 1 hey remove by agreeabla procrnej and will, nmaiivR .wilinesi aud i eriainty, all iniuuriiieii Im.iu
every fiber and mine o the nluu rcloie functional ami uryaiiii puu er, mid in place of impaire.1 vi- .
ty, lasiilude aiiilphyHtal yive health, Mrenih ,nn ty and vigor to both nu'nd ami l.o'.'l.

I neii restoralive hii.1 curative ...-- are es.ially mad.- laiiilc-,--l indiea"eH f a rhroiut i h,, ,,,,,
l.rysipelai, tirnpiy, Hlienniatiini, Jaimdire, Utanh, proli.irttU I lulK and revcr IVemalc Imvuluiil

I lus proics is p.ea.'.ant and agreeable, ami i i
natient.

Having titled comfortable reoii.s, with all neeil'ul .

aim cienliUL ircatiucnl.
I..K' lutielila tor a ii rni.l tn.,.. 1. , l.u.' ' -- y v.. ...v, iu oy (oiiipeieni leiuale aMilla.ils

A. LOWER, M. D.
Xos. ;i and 117 'J'etitli street, bet ween Washington and Walnut

aiuo, ii i.s.
Nutk. This wniitcr coutaiiiH II.'JD grs iron

to 12 gallons.

I bavc thi diy len-e- d my Imth ro'ima und
Ark llie U ictor Inning spent teeinl v ai
diaeasea to which the waters arc a. iilicalile.
rncu und attciitiou,

GENERAL DFRIL1TY.
VITAL WdiKSF.MS OK IKfUKSIoN : a
weak exhausted feeling, no enerirv or c.iitriiKe;
Iheieeiiltcl .MKM'AI. U kll-- U uHlv. IMifc.,-- i

UKI liiS.xjli bMOfchK, oraome dram on
the synpm, i always cured by lluiiiptire)'
lloiiiiiipathtc Stiecillc No. 'f It tonei. up and
iuvigoralea the system, tmnarta alreiiL'th and
i in rf." .tops tlua ilrain and rejun ruiU Uie
entiri- luiii. Hern used :veuty years Willi per-le- d

Mieoi'ss by thou.saieU. .sold by ilealcra.
I'rie $i mt single vial, or )ar puckn'e nl
live vials and vial of powder Ment i t mail
on re.eipt ol lime. Aildreas llt'MIM Itl.ys'
HuJlKdl'A I till MKHii l.NE I U.MI'AS V, Uu
liiilun street N. Y.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

Kor Scrofuls, and nil

Ins, I lose r M.
Tin', L'rnptioin

iiiul lOnijilivc di.sra.cH
ot tlie hk'm, riceriiiioiH
of tlie Liver, Stutiiiti li,
Kiilu:v, Ltintjs, I'im- -

lll'S, 1 tt.St UifX . lillllS,
lilOKtli'S. 1 ll)iur, 1 et- -

tcr, Salt Iilieuin, SciiM
lieail, Hinwonn, I lrer, .orci,
Kliciiitiatisin, l'.tin in the
limit's, Side and lii'ad, I'i male Weak-
ness, Sierilit v, Lfiifoirluea. nri"irii
fniiii inteiiiitf tilrcratinn, and titrritic
(liscioc, Syihilitic uud Mercurial s,

I)rt)isy, Dvstuju.ia, Kniaiia-tiui- i,

Ueiu ml' Di.biiiiy, uutl for I'liii-fyin- '4

the IJliiod.
Tltis Sarsaparilla is a eoiiiliinalimief

veL'ctalile alte rati v'sMilitit,'ia.. Man-
drake. Yellow Duck with the Iodides
of rot.i.'simn and Iron, and is the
most r liieacious nifdicine vet known
for the diseases' it is intended to cure.

Its ins;rP(lieiitH are so skilfully
combined that tho full alterative
effect of each is assured, and while
it U so mild as to he Imrnilem even
to children, il is utill so ciTectuul an
to juire out from Ihe system those,
impurities ami i orrupt'ioiH whieli
devrdop into loathsome, disciine.

I'll c repiitation it enjoys is derived
from its cures, and the confidence
wbieii prominent physician all ovr
tlie country repose in it. prove.-- , their
experience of its usefulness.

Certificates attesting its virtues
have atcuinnlatcd, and are con-
stantly bi'iii! received, and us many
of Ihese eases are juililii'ly known,
they furnish convincing evidence of
Ihe superiority of this Sarsapaiilln
over every other alterative nieilieine.
No generally is its superiority to any
other nieilieine known that we necll
do no more tlran to assure the public
that the bent qualities it has ever
possessed are strictly maintained.

ME PAR Mi BY
Dr. j. C. AYER it CO., Lowell, Mass.,

1'racHcal and Analytical Chimin:
auLU liV ALL lUiLGUlSIS KVKKVWIIEHK.

CENTAUR

LnENTS.
lint lliina is ni.w lluimiintily ral.il.ti-li- .1 Never

silii.c man sutfeml anil htiiuaii aeiiurs ull vuti-i-
pain, has tlirrrb. 'en anythiliK whiih went so ar as
a pain aniiiliilaliir anil curative agent aaihe I Vntaiir
l.inciiieiits. 'Ihe I.lncnieiits within the past
year cured mure cas" ol liheuniaiitin, Ncnrakia,
Miri joints, diked llreastt, Swilins, 'uiuiiiiiis
l'H' , I -- Hue Animals, etc. , than all oihea reiiieiUci
('(illll'inetl. Astliename efl'enlailr implies hall'
horse ami halfinan, thehc name tlic t'rnianr Line-Iliu-

are fi.i man and I.e. ill. lint ii.it llie tame
Liniment. The White l.iniinriit in f r man llie
vtllow fur Imrves ami uniin.il,. Herein thii
Liniment, ditlera I'miu oilier rfineilie, nltliotifli
inlnr nl the iniedients are alike in ea.li, 'I In y
iiintaiii the u iu li liarel. ami, a, rail.ul
n , rn, knil, mentlia and ofh r pnwerful iiiteilirins.

"in. II. llnkiiv, redor of Si. .lulm's ihmcli,
akitielil, I lay euiinty, Kansa,, wriln: "Many

ycara have I been Millerin troni a weak Lai k, Lausiil
from a sprain more than t" years I liaven.it
found anylhiny to relieve me until I l ommencid tlie
use of (Jentanr l.incment. 1 feel it my christian
duly tn inform ynu that l.y ill wemlerful tifc. 1. am
oiilmly relieved ul pain. .I.Hlliary IS, T.

Messsrs.J. Mi.Uiiia A Lo ilniwiuis, Ciiuiti-lia- n,

(I. , tayt-
"'I'e.inistera frnnounre the Vtllew Cent iur I.uii-ine-

siiprrinr tuauy tiling .jhey have rer used.
r sell several dnen hollies tvuy uiontli, mill the

ale is ati adily . ''
I'ln-a- are o"lv teimnles of tliounnniU mint, ilmn- -

amls nl similar H'sliiniinials rraihlni; u, every
niontlt. All the eMMits, ctiilirncalkins, alvcs
ami ointment in tMtnuxara notUoiuii
the Bimel whieli i itoni; by tliesa adinirn'nle Cin-t.i- ar

l.liiinianls, Kor I'rnsl bites, Mings, Vina, Iteli,
k.tlt rlicinn, etc., iiiiilung is like llie. Centaur i,

while wrapper. I'nr spavin, rinn hone,
Sweeny, wind (.ill.,, sdl evil, suauhci, tic, on
lior-e- s the yellow Centaur Liniment Is equally.
Rood. They are re rial n iu llleir ell'oets, Jtlioy uie
oleiikimt to use, they are hiindy mid they are cheap.
So family tluuild he without Centaur l.iniineiiia.
Thevare wnrth one hundred tlmea llicircost,

J. II. UUSEACO., It IJvy slri-e- l , New Vmk.

5 tnaranteKJ ur'na ner r.
vale. aem auaar m. unit, aioo a ii oi

autrer le-- Ir
n-- mmm ar tree. JUa An- ;-

nw
a

km

tuh

have

wuyntaiefiilly adapted lolhc strcnjiih anil nec la ol lh

ppliaucts, patients caa rely upon attentive, eaulli u
..... 'u. Ill I.. .......1. .1 I. .. . . . r .

to 1 xlln.: Hot Sinlp"s water but

lirture.'u Loerl' o Hot Ifrtnt..
at Hot iii inc. u a...ii ...,.i i .n'

Hid i ailent. tuar r. lv ,... i.t- - i..n ,
J 'il'"" iwiia caiii'II

Dr. D. ARTER.;

European Hotel
SIXTH STREET

CAIKO.ILLINOIS.
Transient Ratoa: $1.50 Per Day.

Weekly end Monthly Board-
er m Accommodated at

Rates tohuitthe
Times.

Th.o Crystal Saloon
Billiard Parlors-Po-ol

Rooms
tl'n with r.'irriran, i luwnriei with

IMPOI'.TED TABLES.

V 1
tik a n.! Nil

Mixed Diluli Matin a Sprc'iiH).
ii.m:i:v wai.kkk,

rroprietor.

TEE IfULSTOWIS

CURES!
HUMPHEEYS'

HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS
Bern In arenrral ufr twrnty yrm.J:rr where proTrcl lh mnst HUfr.,

Kim'i.i-:- .
inrtllrlne knowa. Thejr mrt Jant whatIhe nrnule want. anna; time, nionrT,
MCKnrta atna nwrrinT. Kvrrjr RlnBle

c the well tried pcrscrlptloa ofnn rmlneat pbjklcUn,

t. fever. Cnncettlon. Inftammitinna.
I SVorma, Wnrm Fovor, Wormlmic, . . us
1 fry iiif-Coll- r. or Teething of InlauU, .
4. niarrna-a- , of Children or Artjilta, . . t--,

Wyaenterv, (irlpiug, miloua Colic, . . .
H. hulerannrbua, Vomliioi' s
7. f 'nmha, fVrtda, Bronchltla, s
fi. ruralnta, Tootbaotaa, Facearhe, . . s:.

. Hraaachea, Sick iltdarha, Vertifio, . li".

i l wjsprpi, anuiu opnnaco. sn
11. Nlippreniied, or Painful Perioda, . . . a,
11. Whiten, too Prnfnw Perroda. . . '. . 2S
I. ). t roop. Conrh, rmTlcnh Hreallilni, . . as
II. halt Hhenm, Ervntprta. Eraptroof. . r,
IS. UlienmalUm, Rlieumattc Palna, . .
in. Fererand Amir, thill Kever, Arnei,. w
17. Pllea, Wind or bleeding, ...... M
IS. Opnlbalmy, tad or Weak Erf a, . so
11. f atarrh, acute or chronic. Influenza, . M
tn. Whoftplnar-tuiiK- b, violent eougba, . M
21. Aathraa, oppreaaed RreathlnK. . . . 60
Iti. Kar OlaebHrarrti, Impaired beartaf, . ro
tl. enlarged tlaiidn. 8wi Hints, , t.)
Si. General tkiblllty, Pliyaleal Weakueaa, . CO

S.V. Hropof and acanty . . . . 60
i, ickneaa Irom riding, . hi

17. HIUnrT'ltlaeKae. Gravel ill
1M. Nervnu Deblllly, VU&l Weakuoi, 1 01

wore Timlin, eanarr,
3il. I rlnnry Weaknea,Tfcttinjtbebd,
HI. Painful PrrloilM. orwlth fSpaama. . . to

niaeiioeaf Heart, nalnllatlona. etc . 1 00
SI. l ullenaey. hpaama, hi. Vltua uance. 1 00
31. IllohlllerlB, ulcerated tore thruat, . . M)
as, 1'liruulcConRFMtlon and Eruption, Ui

FAMILY USES.
( ao, Morocco, with above 33 Iarse vlali and

JUatiualuf dlrcctlona, 110.00
rae Moroceo.of SOlargcvliilianilBook, (.00

Theae reniriltra are Rent hy the raae
alnirle Imix or vial, to any part of the
country, free of charge, on receipt of

Addreaa
inniphreya'llomeonathleMedlclnero.
Ollite and Depot, Wi Fulton St. New York.

For fcale by all lirnarKUU.
HP Humphreys' Speriflo Manual on .the

care and treatment of disease and its cure,
eat FREE on application.

FITS EPILESY

FALLING SICKNESS
I'erintint'iitly ctirctl no hurubiifr Dy one

niontli'a iiritiftr! of lr. (loulurd'a t'elnbrat-ci- l
Fit rowtlcrs'. To convince niflwrera

that tliesB jiowilers will do all we claim for
lliem, u wilt K tid them dy mail, post
ml(l, a tree trlul box. Ah Dr. (Joulurd la

the only pliyslelan t!i:it hna e.vr made thin
ilien-- e ii aperiiil stmjy, ami na to our
know Ictle thmiaanila hnve been perma-
nently etiretl by the use ol those powd jri,
we wLI iM'trantee a u rutain ut cure in
every ease, or relttint you all money

All NtttlVrcra nliouUl give theae
riiwilcrs tin early trinl, mill be conviuceil
of their rtirative'povs via.

I'rlcr, for lariro box, J;l, or 4 boxea ior
fin, acut by mall to any part ol Uiiite.i
stall (orCiinnila on reeeipt ol price, or Ifexpri, C. U. I . Aiblwa.

ASH & BOBBINS
;ti.(l rulton street. Itrjoklyn, N. V.

Castoria.
Mother ill have rest and their habiel may have

health, iflhey will il.se lr. I'ltcher'a Castoria tor
w init colli:, viirm. ftvcmhiiiss.sour mouth, aronp or
stom.e.lie enmpl.iints. Ii i. entirely a

and contains neither mineral morphine,
nor ah oluil. It 1 as pleasant la take as honey,
ni itlieri-ai;- s nnr rij d, and is superior to any rem,:,
dy in exist-nc- c.

hr. I!. Iliinoi h, of lhipont, Ohio, lays- '

"1 nm. u iiiK t astoria in my practice with tlie
most siL.ii.il retiilts, and tind it a perfect lukalituie
ler Castor Oil."

'I Ins is what every one taya. Many nurses in
Nw Voik use the Casiuni, It is prepared by
Messrs, .1, 1'sk X Co., successors, to Samuel
Pitcher, M.

irtSf fl B I A af C Wsrdlt ?i?&ffilu'.uJSj

ijuimv uvula biiow oo
roiitlMtin. lltrnnitp, IhSECRETS! I'ht l,,i. U..i.t.

i.'i Mfvcl.Uotii of Ih
HfXim ivtlem.hiTVtoMini

H. 'rid o( placMfp, w ill ItHixIrrt; at v.luibl irrripi.
vliu ihiiiilil mrrv,ihpt..tfc.,.!iit'i tt tnmarrlurf, U.r i.lur mud uhw. 'I'n'in mt ail riMiwff. rally Htlntnn thut
caiKf". tymitutiiiitl "' n loniirr i It th untr rrilijf
WMFiiti r yrtlic k IimI vrr pnhltihed, ititl ii eumplutt
hi vrv ff"iHTt. Bent twlrl on rtoflpt ol M) eta.j.t a.' n...,..! atlU V.t k.

.lu aH,


